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Field Workeri Mauris* R. Anderson
^
March 30, 19ST

BZOGRAPBT OF

Mr. Jot DfcrLt (fhits)
3 idles West of
Pauls Tallsy, Oklahoma

BORH

Alabama
March 2 1 , 1881

PAKEHT8

father, Jams Robert Orris, Alabama (deeeai
Mother, Ulllt Blaokwell, Alabama (deceased)

Story, told by Mr. Jo* Davis, born March 21, 1881 ia Alabama.
I osa* to tfes Indian Ttrritory with «y fathor and aothor in
1892* I wat» •l«r«n y«ars old, «• cans through on tho Santa f« train
from Ttxas to Pauls Yallsy, Indian Territory.

On arriTing at Pauls

Yallsy, uy father bought two horsos «nd a vagon, «• loadsd up our
household things, that ay fathtr had shipptd through* I was not
much i wt had four ohairs, tabls, heas vads bod stoad and a fov
othsr housshold things*
Hy Dathsr norod to Purdy, a l i t t l o plaeo about tvtnty-fir«
•ilos southwost of Pauls Tallsy, thsro was a storo, long school
house, blaekssith shop and a grist mill. This s i l l was run by
st«an and ewasd by Mr* Hart* Th» blaefcssdth shop was ownsd by Jim
Wsloh. 1 do not r a w b s r who ownsd tho stors*
1 w«nt to school at this log sehoel house, a whits wo—n was
By teacher, I do not rsaeabsr her wus*« My father had to pay her
one dollar a aoth for as, us kids that wont to this sohool did not
havs dssk*s ws ussd slated mad sat on husd down logs for seats.

I

had a blue bask spsller aad a reader. X think there was about 25
or 80 children wont to this school, the year X went. X did not go
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aueh tha aaaond tarm* only, on days ws oould not work In tha fialda.
I had to halp uj fathar on tha far».
My fathar had about ont hundred aoraa laaaad, ha ralsad
Iota of aora and cotton. Ha would haul that tvttoa to Pauls
•allay ©irtna Washita rivar* X baliara thia Mill and gin was run
by watar powar and I. think it waa in 1904 that thia mill and gin
want out of busi&sss.
Thara was lota of daar around Purdy, vhan va movad thara*
'X hara aaan aa high aa fiftaan^bar in ona drora, around tha foot
of tha Tabla nountaina, south of Purdy. Wild turkay'a I hart
ahallad corn and fad than. About a adla from our houaa wai a big
turkay roaatf tba would aoaa around our oorn arib aarly of a
morning, wa aould hart turkay anytiaa to aat if wa wantad to. I
hara gona hunting and would not aran •hoot at a turkay* I lika
rabbits battar, thara wara lota of coon, opoitua and skunks around Purdy*
I h*f»broka wild horsa for «y fathar whan I was fourtoam
yaar old* Sunday, that waa our "fun day*. Aftar Sunday School
a group of boya that liyad around Purdy, would oaat at ay hoas t .
n«arly all ownad gaddla horsas* Va would go out on tha prairia.
Thara waa not vary nany fanaas than. Va would ropa oalvae and
hava our own rodao, riding thasa ealvaa on Sundaya waa whan I
laarnad to rida. Whan I waa at tba aga of fiftaan, Z was not
afraid to try any wild bronaa or I did not oar* how big tha
ataars wara. W« bops would aaka up fiya dollar puraas for tha
bast ridar for that day. X hava won aararal tiaas.
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My fathtr raistd so«s oattlt and hogt bat hit naln crop
was tor** Corn wat ohtap thtn» I hay* sttn «y fathtr t t l l ©or*
for fiftttn otnts a bushtl. My fathtr told about twenty atrtt
of corn for ttn etnts a boahtl in the fi«ld.

X doa*t know how

much oorn tht »»n h* told that y«ar gathar«d9 but «t usually
aad« forty to fifty. lrash»ls an aer«*
X livtd with ay fathor and Mother around Purdy* untiU
I was aarrisd in 1900. I aarrisd Idsa. Sarah Ual«ooat» daughter
of F* M, lialssoatSt who was a big eattlo man around Purdy, whsn
ny fathsr aorsd thsr*. Ify wif» was born at Purdy, I do not
know how long hsr psoplo had bstn in tht Indian Territory, bofors
•y fathtr and aothtr taat htrt.
Afttr«ifiing aarritd I »OTtd on a fam and wtnt to
fandng for my »tlf, in lattr ytars X hart raistd as high as
strtnty fiTt baits of ootton a ytar*
My wift and l haft rtarod ttn childrtn. X now lire thrtt
milts wtst of Pauls Tallty* X hart lired around in what Is now
Oarrin county for 45 ytars.
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